
Trojan Owners’ Club
Gathering at Bugatti Trust Prescott

9th. September 2018

I will be bringing my Trojan   
YES  /  NO - Please advise (or return 

form) to ;
Phil Potter, Maples, Ansty,  

Nr Salisbury SP3 5QG or
email philpotter2@sky.com, or phone 

01747 870066 (up till 9.00pm)

Names:

Tel. No

Email:

I/We intend to come to the Bugatti Trust Prescott Gathering on 9th. September 2018

Courtesy of Bruce Young our Member in Worcester you are warmly invited
to join this TOC Gathering at the Bugatti Trust.

Venue - The Bugatti Trust, Prescott Hill, Cheltenham GL52 9RD

Trojan Owners’ Club Members and guest are invited to attend the above event kindly organised by Bruce Young. If 
required, trailer parking will be at Bruce’s Farm . A selection of accommodation venues is available for those who may wish 
to stay overnight in the area. Please contact philpotter2@sky.com.for details. 
The general format of the day will be: 

• Arrive at Bruce Young’s 10.30 am onwards (Glebe Farm, Bourne Road, Defford, Worc. WR8 9BT).
• Travel approx. 15 miles to Royal Oak public house for lunch, hopefully by Trojan.
• Following lunch, continue to Bugatti Trust Museum (small admission charge).
• Return to Bruce Young’s Farm for social and refresments.
• Close of day. 

The Bugatti Trust was formed in 1987 by the late Hugh 
Conway supported by a small group of Bugatti enthusiasts. 
Hugh Conway was an acknowledged expert on Bugatti 
history and well known internationally through his books, 
other writings and personal contacts. His remarkable col-
lection of period photographs, technical drawings, letters 
and articles form the basis of the Bugatti Trust archive 
which we continue to expand and develop.

Access to our archive was significantly enhanced in 1990 
through the opening of our Prescott Visitor Centre by HRH 
the Duke of Edinburgh. Since then we have been able to 
put on display many examples of Ettore Bugatti’s work.

Our aim is to promote the works of Ettore Bugatti and to 
raise awareness of the importance of aesthetics and inte-
grated design in engineering by his example.


